Two generations of the 19tli century have now already passed away ; in the first thirty-three years we find comparatively slow progress made in dentistry ; France in this period had well qualified dentists and writers for the times, among whom were Delabarre, Desirabode, Maury,
with capable dentists as were the large cities of England and France.
But in reviewing the last thirty-three years coming up to the present time, we find that our country has taken the lead and maintains a representative of the profession in almost every large city of foreign countries.
Indeed so much is due to Americans in the recent and rapid developement of modern dentistry that we are warranted in the statement that if there be par excellence an American speciality, it is dentistry.
This era is so familiar to gentlemen of the profession that little will be said of it except to speak of the features which have given it its impulses. In the year eighteen hundred and thirty-nine the late Prof. Chapin A. Harris of Baltimore petitioned the Legislature of Maryland to obtain a charter for a dental college, which was granted, and it has been in successful operation since.
Dentistry owes more to Prof. Harris than to any one man ; his endeavors, lifted the calling from a mere mechanical art, and advanced it far on the highway of a liberal profession.
He himself was educated in the profession of medicine and at one time in successful practice, but his interest in dentistry led him to devote his energies exclusively to its advancement.
His services were required in the family of General Jackson who had great respect for his professional ability.
That his biography is still unwritten is a cause for regret and shame.
Other dental colleges soon follow with commendable ri- 
